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Abstract. Newly identified material belonging to the holo-
type specimen ofIanthodon schultzeisubstantially increases
our knowledge of this poorly known basal sphenacodont
synapsid from the fossil site in Garnett, Kansas (Missourian,
Late Pennsylvanian). The original description, based on a
partial dermal skull roof, is augmented with information on
the palate and braincase, together with data on the mandible
and a few postcranial elements. The known skeletal morphol-
ogy resembles that ofHaptodus garnettensis,another synap-
sid taxon known from this locality, but with fewer marginal,
distinctly recurved teeth and smaller teeth on the transverse
flange of the pterygoid. Although recognizing that the holo-
type and only known specimen represents a juvenile individ-
ual, Ianthodonappears to reflect a more basal sphenacodon-
tian condition thanH. garnettensis. A restricted phylogenetic
analysis based on previous work and newly scored charac-
ters forIanthodon, Cutleria andPantelosaurussupports this
hypothesis. The Garnett locality appears to preserve an as-
semblage of synapsids (Haptodus, Ianthasaurus, Ianthodon)
that are close to the base of the large clade that includes
Edaphosauridae and Sphenacodontia, suggesting that an ini-
tial diversification of this clade occurred well within the Car-
boniferous Period.

1 Introduction

The Garnett locality in Kansas has produced one of the
best known Missourian-age continental fossil assemblages,
including plants and pollen, invertebrates, fishes, amphib-

ians, and amniotes. Its geology and the vertebrate biota
have been summarized by Reisz et al. (1982) and Kissel
and Reisz (2004). The tetrapod assemblage is character-
ized by the presence of numerous skeletons of the oldest
known diapsid reptilePetrolacosaurus(Reisz, 1977, 1981)
and multiple skeletons of several synapsids, including an un-
described ophiacodontid, an undescribed sphenacodontian,
the small edaphosauridIanthasaurus hardestiorum(Reisz
and Berman, 1986; Modesto and Reisz, 1990; Mazierski and
Reisz, 2010) and the basal sphenacodontianHaptodus gar-
nettensis(Currie, 1977; Laurin, 1993). Although originally
identified as a synapsid, the precise identity ofXyrospondy-
lus ecordi, known only from the holotype dorsal vertebra
(KUVP 9963, University of Kansas Museum of Natural His-
tory, Lawrence, KS), remains uncertain (Reisz, 1986). The
diversity of synapsids at this site recently increased with the
description of a single partial skull ofIanthodon schultzei
(Kissel and Reisz, 2004). The synapsid assemblage at Gar-
nett seems to document the earliest known stages of eupe-
lycosaurian evolution, and the taxic diversity preserved at
this locality suggests that a detailed reexamination of all
known materials from this locality may provide new insights
into patterns of diversification within this important clade.
Ianthodon schultzeiis a critical component of this reexami-
nation.

The holotype ofIanthodon schultzei(Kissel and Reisz,
2004) was originally separated from a block that appar-
ently also contained the remains of bothPetrolacosaurusand
Haptodus.Reexamination and additional preparation of the
slabs, including the skull described originally, has revealed
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more skeletal material that can be confidently attributed to
Ianthodon. We identify the synapsid material on the entire
block as a single disarticulated partial skeleton ofI. schultzei,
accompanied by a partialPetrolacosaurusskeleton, in con-
trast with the previous mistaken interpretation of certain el-
ements as belonging toHaptodus garnettensis(Kissel and
Reisz, 2004). This identification is based largely on a de-
tailed reevaluation of the available anatomical information.
However, our interpretation is also supported by the follow-
ing evidence: (1) there is no duplication of any of the non-
Petrolacosauruselements; (2) there is no discrepancy in size
or stage of ossification among the cranial or postcranial el-
ements that are not attributed toPetrolacosaurus; (3) it is
unlikely that two synapsid skeletons of the same size and
ontogenetic stage would be present without any overlap be-
tween the preserved elements. The assignment of the den-
tary toHaptodus garnettensisis questionable on anatomical
grounds. After additional preparation and study of all known
specimens from the locality, the surface texture characteris-
tics used to identify the elements on this block asHapto-
dus garnettensis,as suggested by Kissel and Reisz (2004,
p. 412), are rejected. Here, we provide a comprehensive re-
description ofI. schultzeiand discuss the phylogenetic im-
plications of this new data for sphenacodont evolution.

The following instituional codes are used in this paper: FO
– University of Toronto Mississauga Fossil; KUVP – Univer-
sity of Kansas Museum of Natural History, Lawrence, KS;
RM – Redpath Museum, Montreal; ROM – Royal Ontario
Museum, Toronto; RS and SS – Sächsisches Landesamt für
Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie, Freiberg (geological
survey).

2 Systematic paleontology

Synapsida Osborn (1903)

Eupelycosauria Kemp (1982)

Sphenacomorpha Ivakhnenko (2003)

Sphenacodontia Romer and Price (1940)

Ianthodon schultzeiKissel and Reisz (2004)

Holotype. KUVP 133735 consists of a nearly complete
skull including both mandibles and an anterior postcranial
skeleton including vertebrae, ribs, right scapula and cora-
coid as well as left humerus (Fig. 1). The specimen is in-
completely ossified, indicating a juvenile individual. On the
same slab, a partial skeleton ofPetrolacosaurusis preserved.
Palatal, mandibular, occipital and postcranial elements are
newly assigned to the holotype. The skull was removed from
the slab during preparation (Fig. 2). After documenting the
originally exposed side (Kissel and Reisz, 2004, Fig. 2), the
skull was embedded and prepared from the other side, now
exposing the labial surface of the maxilla (Fig. 3).

Referred specimens. KUVP 133736, left maxilla; FO 176,
right maxilla. These referrals are based not only on the shape
of the maxilla but also on tooth shape and the reduced num-
ber of precaniniform teeth relative to that inHaptodus gar-
nettensis.

Revised diagnosis: Small sphenacodontian characterized
by the presence of three premaxillary tooth positions and
with conical marginal teeth that overlap each other at the
base. It differs fromHaptodus garnettensisin having fewer
marginal teeth, with spaces for up to 20 teeth in the maxilla,
rather than 23. There are at least 21 tooth positions in the
dentary, rather than 24. Distal marginal teeth are slenderer
and more distinctly recurved than inHaptodus, with narrow,
rather than bulbous, tips. It differs fromH. garnettensisin
having four or fewer maxillary teeth anterior to the enlarged
pair of teeth on this element rather than six. The teeth on the
transverse flange of the pterygoid are smaller than inHapto-
dus. It differs from other sphenacodonts in having the pineal
foramen located at the midpoint of parietal length.

2.1 Description

Ianthodon schultzeiis known from a single juvenile skeleton
with delicate bones, differing from contemporary specimens
of Haptodus garnettensiseven when of similar size. The re-
constructed skull length ofIanthodonis slightly less than 10
cm, similar in length to the juvenile and smallest specimens
RM 14,156, RM 14,157 and ROM 29872 ofHaptodus gar-
nettensis(see Currie, 1977; Laurin, 1993). As reconstructed,
the skull ofIanthodonis slenderer thanH. garnettensisspec-
imens of the same size in the region of the snout and the
anterior mandible. As far as can be discerned, the postcra-
nial proportions ofIanthodonare nearly the same as in RM
14,156, while the higher number of precaniniform maxillary
teeth and the more rectangular shape of the humerus entepi-
condyle distinguish the holotype ofH. garnettensisfrom that
of Ianthodon.

The holotype skeleton is preserved on the same block with
some skeletal elements ofPetrolacosaurus, from which it can
easily be distinguished on anatomical grounds. The humeri,
although of similar size, show clear differences such as pro-
portions and the positions of the foramen and supinator pro-
cess.

2.1.1 Skull

The dorsal skull roof of KUVP 133735 has already been
described in detail by Kissel and Reisz (2004), and this
need not be repeated here. The skull elements are spread
across the slabs that form the fossil block (Fig. 1), with sev-
eral elements trending off the edges. Most of the skull roof
is preserved on the original small block, mostly disarticu-
lated. The nasals, quadratojugal and premaxillae have clearly
moved away from the other skull elements. A concentra-
tion of palatal, occipital and mandibular elements is found
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Figure 1. Ianthodon schultzeiholotype KUVP 133735, combined slab, with outlines of skull bones (outlines by D. Scott, made prior to
Kissel and Reisz, 2004, Fig. 2; now exposed as embedded counter slab) and a disarticulated skeleton of the diapsid reptilePetrolacosaurus
kansensis(shaded areas); a – angular; ar – articular; c – vertebra centrum; cau – caudal neural arch; cle – cleithrum; co – anterior coracoid;
cp – cultriform process of parasphenoid–basisphenoid complex; cr – cervical rib; d – dentary; dr – dorsal rib; h – humerus; n – nasal; na –
presacral neural arch; pal – palatine; pc – posterior coronoid; pm – premaxilla; pra – prearticular; ps – parasphenoid–basisphenoid complex;
pt – pterygoid; qj – quadratojugal; sa – surangular; sc – scapula; soc – supraoccipital; sp – splenial; v – vomer.
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Figure 2. Ianthodon schultzeiholotype KUVP 133735, slab in
present condition, combined with photograph of skull area (lower
left) before its removal.

in close proximity to each other on one of the other blocks,
together with other skeletal elements. Partly because of the
juvenile condition of the specimen, it is somewhat difficult
to interpret the exact edges of some of the elements. We are,
however, confident that these bones belonged to one individ-
ual because of the consistency in anatomy, level of ossifica-
tion and lack of duplication.

The premaxilla is an unusually slender element, especially
in view of the large size of the first tooth. All three rami of the
premaxilla are slender. The nasal process is slightly broader
transversely than the maxillary process, whereas the vomer-
ine process is the smallest and most slender of the three rami.
The slenderness of the maxillary process and of the body of
the bone suggests that the teeth were not deeply rooted, a
condition similar to that seen in the maxilla, despite the un-
usually large size of the first tooth. The right premaxilla, the
better preserved of the pair, bears three marginal teeth. The
first tooth is broad at the base, although slightly exaggerated
by compression, and much taller than the second tooth. These

teeth are only slightly curved posteriorly, and this curvature
is restricted to the tip. The upper crowns are densely striated
on the lingual side, and moderately striated on the labial side.

The maxilla of the holotype KUVP 133735 is poorly pre-
served, but two referred specimens provide valuable addi-
tional information about the anatomy of this element. These
specimens are identified with confidence as belonging to
Ianthodonbecause of the unique dentition that they share
with the holotype. Overall, the shape of the teeth is quite un-
usual, not seen in other coeval amniotes. The teeth have a
broad base, but very slender crowns, tapering rapidly crown-
ward without any bulbous thickening. The slender crowns are
recurved. This is in strong contrast to the teeth ofHaptodus
garnettensis,which are characterized by their overall robust-
ness, as well as a slight bulbousness below the crown. These
maxillae also differ from those ofHaptodusin the outline of
the dorsal edge and in the presence of fewer precaniniform
teeth.

The dorsal blade of the maxilla is low. Best seen in the
medially exposed referred specimens, it increases in height
gradually along the anterior one-third of the bone and above
the alveolar shelf, reaching its maximum above the enlarged
pair of teeth. Its dorsal edge extends posteriorly along four or
five tooth positions before it starts to slope ventrally, reach-
ing the alveolar shelf by the nineteenth tooth position. An-
teriorly, the sutural contact with the premaxilla covers most
of the alveolar shelf of the first maxillary tooth. Between the
second and sixth tooth positions, the alveolar shelf is smooth,
defining the maxillary contribution to the elongate internal
naris. There is little or no dorsal expansion of the alveolar
shelf in the region of the enlarged teeth. The medioventral
part of the dorsal blade is slightly swollen above the alveolar
shelf but less so than inHaptodus garnettensis(RM 14,157).

The maxillary tooth count can be calculated forIanthodon
because the two referred maxillae are nearly complete. There
are at least 18 positions preserved in KUVP 133736, and it is
likely that there would have been up to two more tooth posi-
tions in the maxilla posteriorly. As seen in the referred speci-
mens (Fig. 4), either three (FO 176) or four (KUVP 133736)
anterior teeth increase in size towards the pair of enlarged
teeth. As in other sphenacodonts, there are two tooth posi-
tions for the largest teeth of the maxilla, and, generally, their
location is indicated by the center of growth on the max-
illa. Posterior to this region, the teeth gradually decrease in
size posteriorly. All teeth are broad at their bases, remain-
ing largely uncurved through most of the crown, with tips
curving posteriorly (Laurin, 1993). Striations are present in
the presumed crown portions of the maxillary teeth. As seen
in the spectrum of juvenile to adult specimens ofHaptodus
garnettensis, as well as other non-therapsid synapsids, sig-
nificant ontogenetic changes of the tooth crown type are not
to be expected.

When compared to the known maxillae ofHaptodus gar-
nettensiswhere a higher tooth count is present both in
adult and in juvenile stages (see Currie, 1977), the reduced
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Figure 3. Ianthodon schultzeiholotype KUVP 133735.(a) Redocumented skull;(b) dislocated premaxillae. Fr – frontal; j – jugal; l –
lacrimal; m – maxilla; p – parietal; po – postorbital; pof – postfrontal; pp – postparietal; prf – prefrontal; sq – squamosal; st – supratemporal;
t – tabular.

dentition ofIanthodonis of taxonomic significance. This re-
duced number of maxillary teeth is related to differences in
the precaniniform tooth count, a feature that appears to corre-
spond to the reduced premaxillary tooth number in this taxon
relative to the condition inH. garnettensis(Laurin, 1993).

The tall lacrimal ofIanthodon schultzei,despite its rela-
tively poor preservation, is sufficiently complete for deter-
mining its outline, showing it to be as tall as the maxilla
or even slightly taller. This is consistent with the lacrimal
height of other basal sphenacodontians (Laurin, 1993, Fig. 3)
but contrasts with the still taller lacrimal ofPalaeohatteria
(Credner, 1888, pl. 25, Fig. 4) and the slender elements in
ophiacodontids and eothyridids. The latter basal synapsids

have distinct, elongate maxilla–lacrimal sutures, and their
lacrimals tend to be slender anteriorly. As in edaphosaurids
and basal sphenacodontians,I. schultzeihas a tall lacrimal,
indicating that the snout was proportionately taller than in
eothyridids or ophiacodontids. Nevertheless, details of the
lacrimal foramina and its precise sutural contacts are not
available for description or evaluation.

In the original description (Kissel and Reisz, 2004), the
left prefrontal was identified as an element covering the
maxillary tooth row, and the right was located between the
lacrimal and frontal. The supraorbital bar of the “left” cur-
rently shows a ridge that may indicate the dorsal surface of
the skull, and therefore this element more likely represents
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Figure 4. Ianthodon schultzei. (a) Referred left maxilla KUVP 133736;(b) referred right maxilla FO 176.

the right prefrontal. The anterior tips of the two prefrontals
point toward one other and are exposed in medial view. A
prefrontal pocket is now clearly observed as the depression
in the innermost prefrontal in Kissel and Reisz (2004, Fig. 2).

As with many other elements, the squamosal is already
well-described. However, the element identified as the left
squamosal by Kissel and Reisz (2004) bears an ascend-
ing rim that might mark the inflection towards the occipital
plane.

The quadratojugal is nearly complete and quite similar to
those in edaphosaurids and basal sphenacodonts. The nar-
row ventral portion that would have touched the base of the
quadrate is covered by a vertebra, but the dorsal process of
the quadratojugal is exposed next to the coracoid. It is sheet-
like above the ventral quadrate buttress and is slightly bifur-
cate at its thin dorsal end. It lacks an anterior process. Over-
all, its preserved portion is similar to that seen inHaptodus
garnettensisand other sphenacodonts.

Both vomers can be identified, partially covered by other
elements and exposed in partial dorsal view. Anteriorly, its
narrow tip has a short indentation for contact with the pre-
maxilla. This element broadens posteriorly, but is covered by
the mandible. Very small teeth are observed below the lateral
margin, where the vomer would have formed the medial edge
of the choana.

The rough dimensions of the palatine are discernible on
the central block (Fig. 5), near a series of neural arches. The
choanal notch of the palatine is also exposed, although the
outline of the anterior region is incomplete.

Both pterygoids are preserved. Measured from the level of
the thickened transverse flange, the anterior process is about
twice the length of the quadrate ramus. The dorsal blade

emerging from the medial rim of the palatine ramus is as
low as in Haptodus garnettensis(ROM 43606) but with a
steeper posterior edge. The transverse flange bears at least
three teeth. Regarding the structural similarity with the ptery-
goid of Haptodus garnettensis, there are most likely more
tooth positions, particularly since the teeth of this row are
proportionately smaller inIanthodon. The high quadrate ra-
mus equals the proportions seen in other basal synapsids. As
is typical for basal sphenacodontians, the basipterygoid ar-
ticulation lies more ventrally on the body of the pterygoid
than inDimetrodonand other sphenacodontids but more dor-
sally than in varanopids and ophiacodontid synapsids (com-
pare to Romer and Price, 1940; Reisz, 1986). A peg-like pro-
cess marks the area where the epipterygoid articulates with a
subvertical notch in the anterior edge of the quadrate ramus,
as seen also in most stem sphenacodonts (not inPalaeohatte-
ria), Sphenacodon(Eberth, 1985, Fig. 21) andIanthasaurus
(ROM 59933, contra Mazierski and Reisz, 2010).

As with the palatine, no significant difference could
be found in the parasphenoid–basisphenoid complex
of Ianthodon schultzeiand Haptodus garnettensis. The
basipterygoid processes point anterolaterally and have flat
articular facets. Compared toHaptodus garnettensis(ROM
43602, 43604), the cultriform process is proportionally
longer.

The supraoccipital is subrectangular in outline, with a
shallow embayment for the foramen magnum in its central
margin. There is a modest vertical median ridge that widens
toward the embayment, where the supraoccipital articulated
with the exoccipitals on either side of the foramen magnum.
Other elements of the braincase may be preserved, but are
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Figure 5. Ianthodon schultzeiholotype KUVP 133735.(a) Close-up of central block;(b) detail of right posterior coronoid with eroded
denticles;(c) detail of right pterygoid transverse flange dentition in dorsolateral aspect. Ic – intercentrum; pt-a – pterygoid anterior ramus;
pt-q – quadrate ramus of pterygoid.

difficult to identify with confidence because of poor preser-
vation.

2.1.2 Mandible

Both mandibles are preserved, with the better-articulated
left ramus measuring approximately 84 mm in total length.
In lateral view, the mandible is only slightly bent in its
tooth-bearing anterior half. The posterior end of the dentary,
together with the dislocated surangular, forms a moderate
bulge of the coronoid region, resembling that of theHap-
todus garnettensisspecimen ROM 30099. The anterior part
of the mandible is dorsoventrally slenderer than in all known
specimens ofHaptodus garnettensis, including the youngest
known mandible in ROM 29872. This juvenile is of similar

size to theIanthodonholotype but is much more robust and
shows an initial dorsoventral thickening of the symphyseal
area, a region that is strong in the largest specimen ROM
43604.

The dentary is very slender in dorsoventral view, with a
thickened alveolar shelf that occupies almost half the height
on the lingual side. The slight concavity of the tooth mar-
gin corresponds to the moderate convexity of the maxilla.
There are 21 teeth preserved, with one certain gap for an un-
preserved and maybe enlarged third tooth near the tip of the
left dentary. Applying the pattern of the tooth density seen
in the middle region, there might be even more positions, for
a possible maximum of 25. The tooth bases are broad, but
often appear to overlap each other, partly due to shape and
partly due to compaction. The tooth morphology is readily
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distinguishable from that ofHaptodus garnettensisboth by
size of the base and the narrowness of the tip (see Laurin,
1993, Fig. 4b) as well as by the overall delicate morphol-
ogy of the crown. The level of compaction of the teeth and
the overall reduced thickness of the dentine suggest that the
teeth inIanthodonreflect trophic specializations that are dif-
ferent fromHaptodus.The teeth in the posterior region of the
dentary increase in broadness as they become smaller poste-
riorly.

Dislocated from the articulated mandibles, there is a single
splenial next to the premaxillae. Both the anterior and poste-
rior tips are delicate and poorly preserved. The dorsoventral
extension is high, suggesting that the splenial had a thin ex-
posure in lateral aspect. Its posterior end has a slight dorsal
expansion, possibly contributing to the coronoid eminence.

The angular ofIanthodon schultzeiis slender and obvi-
ously not as tall or as massive as inHaptodus garnettensis,
especially relative to the surangular height; it has a flat ven-
tral lamina that does not extend as far below the prearticular
level as inHaptodus garnettensis(compare to Laurin, 1993,
Fig. 10). Both genera share the gently convex ventral edge of
the angular, which is thin in cross section but not developed
as a reflected lamina. Its ventral edge is marked by slight
rugosities. On the medial side, the angular has a strong lon-
gitudinal bar for the prearticular contact.

The right surangular is exposed medially, showing the
posterior articulation for the articular and the anterodorsal
groove to host the dentary. A gently developed ridge runs
along its dorsal edge where an aponeurosis would have at-
tached for the adductor muscles. The posterior border of the
adductor fossa is marked by a small triangular process for the
anterodorsal process of the articular. There are no clear dif-
ferences from the surangular ofHaptodus garnettensis, apart
from being slightly narrower dorsoventrally (Laurin, 1993,
Fig. 10).

The posterior coronoid is a slender, elongate element with
a narrow anterior process and a bifurcate posterior region.
The body of the left posterior coronoid, exposed in medial
view, is covered by more than 20 small teeth. Another dentic-
ulate coronoid element is preserved, but it is largely covered
by other elements, making precise identification difficult.

Both articulars are preserved, one in articulation with the
rest of the left mandible, the other isolated and displaced in
front of the right dentary. No detailed observations on the
presence of a pterygoideus or a retroarticular process can
be made. There are extremely elongate, slender prearticulars
preserved in place on the left mandible and separately from
the right mandible, the latter displaced posteriorly to lie un-
der the humerus ofPetrolacosaurusand a rib. Its posterior
process is slightly bifurcate. Both seem untwisted, contrast-
ing with all edaphosaurids and basal sphenacodonts. Based
on our experience with the compaction properties of bones
in the Garnett fossil beds, we can determine that this is not
a diagenetic artifact. Unfortunately, the juvenileHaptodus
garnettensisspecimen ROM 29872 is not exposed for direct

comparison, but the rather adult ROM 30099 has a twisted
prearticular. Thus, theIanthodonprearticular appears to pre-
serve the plesiomorphic condition. Along with the articular,
the main body of the prearticular is strongly built, and, de-
spite its juvenile stage, the articular is well ossified and sug-
gests that it had large quadrate condyles, although not pre-
served on the slab.

2.1.3 Postcranial skeleton

Several elements of the postcranial axial skeleton, mostly
from the dorsal region, have been recovered (Fig. 6). The av-
erage centrum length is about 10 mm. A blunt ridge seems to
be present on the ventral side of each centrum. Dorsal neural
arches measure approximately 24 mm from articulation with
the centrum to the dorsal edge of the spine. All arches are
delicate, but do not differ significantly from those ofHapto-
dus garnettensis. Laterally, they are not, or only shallowly,
excavated; this also depends on the level of compression.
The zygapophyses are short. Unlike inHaptodus garnetten-
sis, the postzygapohyses are widely spaced and single, not
showing the broad double-lobed plate as in ROM 43604 or
ROM 29872. All diapophyses are moderate lateral extensions
and have sub-rounded cross sections. The diapophysial lam-
inae are unreduced, connecting the central edge of the neural
arch to the very tip of the diapophysis by a convex blade.

Relatively large intercentra appear to be present between
the supraoccipital and one of the posterior coronoids, indicat-
ing thatIanthodonhas the plesiomorphic tetrapod condition,
in contrast to the tendency of reduction of these vertebral el-
ements in advanced pelycosaur-grade sphenacodonts.

No elements posterior to the middle trunk are known, ex-
cept for a single neural arch with a shortened spine that
might belong to the proximal caudal series. The anterior zy-
gapophyses are shortened compared to average dorsal verte-
brae, and the spine is half as tall as in the dorsals.

All dorsal ribs are long and weakly curved, with the
strongest flexion in the proximal portion. At least one cervi-
cal rib is identified with confidence, bearing a straight, stout
shaft that flares distally. An anterior process is present on the
cervical rib, presumably a plesiomorphic character. In dorsal
ribs, the tuberculum is prominent, but not separated from the
capitulum by a notch. Like in other basal synapsids, a lamina
is present in the dichocephalous rib head, allowing no aper-
ture between the diapophysial lamina and the rib.

Between the cranial elements described by Kissel and
Reisz (2004, Figs. 2 and 3), there is one labeled with a ques-
tion mark. Given the postcranial proportions, it matches the
shape and size one would expect for the cleithrum. A flat
and broadened dorsal tip instantly turns into a rounder cross
section, which is again gradually flattened towards its pre-
sumed contact with the clavicle. Similar cleithra are present
in EdaphosaurusandDimetrodon(Romer and Price, 1940,
pl. 28 B and 38 C) as well as inPantelosaurus. It most closely
resembles the cleithrum of an undescribed sphenacodont
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Figure 6. Ianthodon schultzeicranial and skeletal reconstruction. Three-dimensional arrangement and projections based on a wax maquette.
Skull in dorsal, ventral and lateral view; mandible in lateral and medial view.

from Garnett, as well as that of the holotype ofHaptodus
garnettensisRM 14,156.

The replacement bones of the pectoral girdle are deli-
cately constructed and remain unfused in this juvenile spec-
imen. The scapula is 44 mm tall and 19 mm wide in mid-
longitudinal extension. The bone is well-ossified, as is typical
for even very young individuals in basal amniotes. As seen
in Palaeohatteria, the scapula and anterior coracoid ossify
earlier in ontogeny than the posterior coracoid, possibly to
support the glenoid fossa. The ontogenetic stage of the holo-
type ofIanthodon schultzeiis between the average condition
found in Palaeohatteria longicaudataand that ofHaptodus
garnettensis, as the scapula and anterior coracoid are still un-
fused, but the ventral margin of the scapula is fully differen-
tiated and is not as simple as the dorsal end like inPalaeohat-
teria juveniles. The lateral foramen (supraglenoid foramen)
is located above the glenoid fossa, at about one quarter of the
total scapular height, and slightly posterior to the edge of the
supraglenoid ridge. There is no indication of a notch inter-
rupting the proximal anterior margin. InI. schultzei, the dor-
sal end of the scapula flares anteroposteriorly, in strong con-

trast to the condition inHaptodus garnettensis(compare to
Laurin, 1993, Fig. 19). Unfortunately, the distal portion of the
juvenile holotype ofH . garnettensisis not preserved (Currie,
1977, and pers. obs. by F. Spindler). No basal sphenacodon-
tian shows a distally flaring scapula in early ontogeny that is
compensated for by further ossification to form a more rect-
angular outline. Therefore, we assume that the flared scapular
blade is an age-independent character ofI. schultzei.

The anterior coracoid is a simple oval disc with delicate
radiating texture, measuring 32× 21.5 mm along the orthog-
onal axes.

A left humerus is the only known appendicular element.
It measures 53 mm in length, 8 mm in mid-diaphysial width
and 32 mm in width at the distal epiphysis. As the specimen
is a juvenile, it resembles juvenile specimens ofPalaeohat-
teria. Its proximal head is strongly distorted by crushing, re-
vealing the broken edge of the tubercle for the M. latissimus
dorsi and the beginning of the articulation area. The distal
end is relatively well-preserved. In typical sphenacodontian
fashion, the distal dorsal surface of the bone has an elongate
groove on the entepicondyle for the entepicondylar foramen.
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The ectepidondylar ridge on the dorsal surface of the bone is
modestly developed. The supinator process, as inPalaeohat-
teria and other basal sphenacodontians, is a blade-like struc-
ture that extends distally without flaring significantly ante-
riorly. In effect, its anterior edge is nearly parallel to that
of the ectepicondylar ridge. In overall shape, it resembles
Dimetrodon kempae, Lupeosaurusand Casea(see Romer
and Price, 1940, Figs. 31 and 32). There is no evidence that
the distal end of the supinator process enclosed an ectepi-
condylar foramen.

2.2 Phylogenetic relationships ofIanthodon

In the original description and phylogenetic analysis
of Kissel and Reisz (2004),Ianthodon was found to
nest surprisingly high within Sphenacodontia, as a sis-
ter taxon to the clade that includedPantelosaurus, Cutle-
riaand sphenacodontids. In a subsequent, large-scale anal-
ysis, Ianthodon was found to be more basal, near the
edaphosaurid–sphenacodont node (Benson, 2012), but its ex-
act position remained poorly resolved. In the latter analysis,
Benson (2012) extensively revised the character list and in-
cluded all known “pelycosaur” grade synapsids, while Kissel
and Reisz (2004) used data and taxa derived from Laurin
(1993), which mainly followed Reisz et al. (1992). Another
recent analysis of sphenacodont synapsids by Fröbisch et
al. (2011), as part of a description of a new taxon, recov-
eredIanthodon, PalaeohatteriaandPantelosaurusin an un-
resolved polytomy.

2.2.1 Analysis

The current study intends to analyze the impact of the newly
recognized cranial and postcranial elements ofIanthodon
schultzeion some aspects of sphenacodontian phylogeny, in
particular its relationship toHaptodus garnettensisandPan-
telosaurus. Our phylogenetic analysis using the programme
PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001) uses all 122 characters em-
ployed by Fröbisch et al. (2011) but with some changed ter-
minal taxa. Three taxa used previously have not been in-
cluded in this analysis.

Palaeohatteriais known from specimens that are much
more juvenile (possibly recent hatchlings) than any other
basal sphenacodont, and histological samples taken recently
support this interpretation. We expect that fossil materials of
such an early ontogenetic stage would not assist in resolv-
ing tree topology since many osteological features would
not be readily comparable with those in adults. In con-
trast, Ianthodonand other Garnett juveniles are ossified to
a much more advanced stage, permitting reliable codings
that are largely comparable to the adult morphology of other
synapsids. A preliminary phylogenetic analysis that included
Palaeohatteria,although supporting the general tree topol-
ogy discussed in the next section, failed to resolve the pattern
of relationships among the basal taxaIanthodonand Hap-

todus garnettensis. The basalmost nodes of Sphenacodon-
tia collapse even in the 50 % majority rule mode, provid-
ing no hypothesis to resolve the relative positions ofHap-
todus garnettensisand Ianthodon. We interpret the situa-
tion as follows: the extreme juvenile condition ofPalaeo-
hatteria resulted in the coding in a number of osteolog-
ical features as plesiomorphic, resulting in its placement
(minimum height in the tree) between the unresolved basal
sphenacodonts (Ianthodonplus Haptodus garnettensis) and
the advancedPantelosaurus saxonicus. We therefore decided
to excludePalaeohatteriafrom the analysis (compare Lau-
rin, 1993, 1994). Furthermore, there are reasons to consider
PantelosaurusHuene, 1925, as a possible junior synonym of
PalaeohatteriaCredner, 1888 (Spindler, 2012). WithPalaeo-
hatteria included in the current matrix,Sphenacodonis the
sister to the other sphenacodontids, andCutleria is suggested
to be haptodont-grade (supported by Laurin, 1993 but not
Fröbisch et al., 2011 and Benson, 2012).

Cryptovenatorwas also removed from the analysis be-
cause of its extremely fragmentary nature. The monophyly
of Sphenacodontidae is well supported and only three repre-
sentative taxa are included in this analysis. Therapsid mono-
phyly is extremely well supported, and we include two rep-
resentative basal taxa.Haptodus garnettensisand other basal
sphenacodonts are currently under revision, including an ex-
haustive phylogenetic analysis; they are thus provisionally
cited herein as coded by Laurin (1993), Fröbisch et al. (2011)
and Brink and Reisz (2014).

Smaller changes concerning six characters were made in
noticeable cases:

Character 43 previously coded state (1) only inPan-
telosaurus; thus, it is combined with the former state
(2) to the new state (1), which is also supported by the
morphology ofPantelosaurus.

Character 48 is set to “?” in Ophiacodontidae as being
inapplicable due to character 47 of the same.

Character 51 is corrected to the effect that serration oc-
curs only in someDimetrodonspecies and in therapsids,
but not inSphenacodon(Brink and Reisz, 2014).

Character 59 is changed into (0&1) forDimetrodon.

Character 70 is affected by retyping only, as state (1)
was not used in Fröbisch et al. (2011); thus, it was in-
tegrated into (0), while the scoring of sphenacodontids
with (2) turns into (1).

Character 97 is partly redundant with character 23, as
the former state (0) means “inapplicable”; the former
(0) turns into (?); (1) turns into (0), and (2) turns into
(1).

Coding was completely reevaluated for the haptodont-grade
taxa Ianthodon, Pantelosaurusand Cutleria, all based on
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detailed specimen reexaminations. The codings for all 122
characters (see Fröbisch et al., 2011, supplement 2) are listed
below (brackets mark features that are not fully visible or are
based on reconstructions; bold characters indicate rephrased
coding):

Ianthodon
00?000010(2) (1)11(0)101110 0000000?01
0?00????1(1) ?00??11(?)20 0101100&10(0)1
0?100(1)?(0)?? 0?010(0)(0)?0? ??????????
????00?111 11?00???00 01?1?????0 01

Pantelosaurus
(0)(0)?0??0111 ?(2)12?11(1)?0 1?(0)0?(1)?001
??00????1(0) ?110?11020 0(1)???(1)00(1)?
???001??(0)? 100000000? 11000?00?0
???(0)01?111 ?(1)?????0?0 0??1210?(1)0 ?1

Cutleria
(0)(0)?0(0)(1)111? 0212110?10 ?01?0(1)1?0?
???0????11 ?111?11021 01011?00(0)1
???00100(1)0 1?010?0?0? ??????????
????00?1(1)1 ???????010 00(1)12????0 11.

While most deviations from the previous matrix (Fröbisch
et al., 2011) concern simple scoring or adding question
marks, some changes require comments: character 1: al-
though badly preserved,PantelosaurusandCutleria can be
scored via reconstruction; character 2: all vague due to poor
preservation;Ianthodonchanged into (0) to correct a typo
in Kissel and Reisz (2004); character 4:Cutleria codes with
(0); character 5: the right side of the skull ofCutleria in-
dicates a plesiomorphic condition in the nasal; character 6:
Pantelosaurusuncertain,Cutleria by vague indication; char-
acter 10: in all three genera; the preservation is bad;Pan-
telosaurusis coded with (1) regarding the deformation con-
straints that affected the holotypic fossil; character 11:Pan-
telosaurusuncertain;Cutleria weakly supported;Ianthodon
by vague indication; character 12: depending on the defini-
tion, i.e., whether the middle portion of the postorbital is
taken into account or not; character 14:Cutleriarecoded (for-
merly “0&2”); Ianthodonsolved via reconstruction; charac-
ter 18: in the type ofCutleria the bone is broken through;
it is thus not able to score, whereasPantelosaurusindicates
it well; character 23: inCutleria, a small fragment is seen
as a maxillary one, leaving no space for the lacrimal (con-
tradicting Lewis and Vaughn, 1965); characters 26 and 27:
Ianthodonwas known already to resembleH. garnettensis;
character 28:Pantelosaurusscored from skeleton no. 5 (see
von Huene, 1925);Cutleria is much too uncertain; charac-
ter 31: was previously unknown inIanthodon; character 33:
from pterygoid reconstruction ofIanthodon; character 34:
follows reconstructions in all cases; character 56: if mean-
ing a maxillary swelling only, it is seen in thePantelosaurus
skeleton no. 4 (see von Huene, 1925); character 57:Cutle-

ria newly scored;Ianthodondepends on (differing) referred
maxillaries; character 62: remaining questionable in all three
taxa,Cutleria andPantelosauruswere mistakenly scored in
previous matrix; character 66:Ianthodon, although affected
from compaction, is tentatively seen as resemblingH. gar-
nettensis; character 69:Cutleria scored with (1); state (2)
not applied since Laurin (1993); character 74: although ju-
venile, Ianthodonclearly differs fromH. garnettensis; char-
acter 77:Ianthodonscored from reconstructed cleithrum po-
sition; character 89: like in other characters, the preservation
of Pantelosauruswas previously evaluated too optimistically,
especially in the femur; character 94: thePantelosaurustype
preserves about half of its pedal elements, sufficient to re-
construct an unreduced state; character 105:Ianthodonre-
sembled the condition seen inVaranosaurus(Berman et al.,
1995), although subject to compaction.

The data set was analyzed with the branch-and-bound par-
simony algorithm of PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001). All
characters are unordered and of equal weight; multiple cod-
ings were treated as polymorphisms, as this adjustment in-
cludes the possibility of uncertainties. According to Strong
and Lipscomb (1999), missing and inapplicable data were
both coded by “?”. The Bremer decay values were calculated
stepwise. Bootstrap values were run with 1000 replicates but
with a branch-and-bound setting (no addition sequence repli-
cates in the present study).

2.2.2 Results

The branch-and-bound search of the final matrix retained the
10 most parsimonious trees, with a tree length of 245 steps.
The consistency index (ci) is 0.793 (0.788 without uninfor-
mative characters). The retention index (RI) is 0.798, leading
to a rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.632. Comparing the
previous trees (Kissel and Reisz, 2004; Fröbisch et al., 2011;
Benson, 2012) the overall topology is similar in the current
result (Fig. 7), with very robust support values.

For diagnostic features, a character change that is both un-
equivocal and unambiguous is preferred. Additional support
is mentioned if the ci is 1.0 in ambiguous character histories
or higher than 0.5 in unambiguous cases. Character numbers,
according to Fröbisch et al. (2011, Supplement 2) are noted
in brackets.

The strict consensus shows the positionIanthodonone
node lower than concluded by Fröbisch et al. (2011). Among
the 10 retained trees, the alternate topologies suggested both
Ianthodon schultzeiand Haptodus garnettensisas poten-
tial basalmost sphenacodonts. Resolving their exact posi-
tions is impossible in the strict consensus, while the ma-
jority rule consensus supports a more basal position for
Ianthodon, with 60 % frequency. In this scenario,Hapto-
dus garnettensisand higher Sphenacodontia share the di-
agnostic feature of a supracanine buttress (character 21)
and an anteroventrally sloping premaxillary margin (96:
ci = 0.667). IfH. garnettensisis more basal,Ianthodonand
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higher taxa share a deep supratemporal notch on the parietal
(15; the supporting steps of characters 32 and 93 are recon-
structed and ambiguous). The shallow supratemporal notch
in H. garnettensisis accepted from Laurin (1993) for the
time being, subject to reevaluation. The maxillary charac-
ter (21) provides a more objective and comparable feature
that reflects a known evolutionary trend of pelycosaur-grade
sphenacodonts. Furthermore,Ianthodonappears to be the
only known sphenacomorph to share an untwisted preartic-
ular with more basal synapsids. This leads to the preferred
hypothesis ofIanthodonbeing more basal (partly according
to Benson, 2012), supported also by character discussion.

For both cases,Ianthodon is diagnosed by a post-
frontal which is posteriorly incised by the postorbital (11:
ci = 0.667, convergent to Sphenacodontidae). Further diag-
nostic features, such as the reduced dentition (see above),
have lower ci values, at least according to the character list
used in this study. By differential diagnosis,Ianthodoncan
be identified by a lack of many apomorphies. Also, indepen-
dently from its position in the tree,Haptodus garnettensis
is diagnosed by the autapomorphies of a facial exposure of
the septomaxilla (3) (which is small but present) and a deep
and low scapulocoracoid notch (76), and it is supported by
a double splenial–angular overlap (45: ci= 0.8, similar to
Sphenacodon).

2.2.3 Taxonomy

In all phylogenetic analyses carried out so far (Brinkman
and Eberth, 1983; Reisz et al., 1992, and followers; Ben-
son, 2012), the node for the sister-group relationship between
Edaphosauridae and Sphenacodontia is stable, and the ro-
bustness of this taxon warrants taxonomic designation. Al-
though remaining unnamed for a long time, the new term
Sphenacomorpha was applied to this clade by Ivakhnenko
without a definition (Ivakhnenko, 2003, p. 358). We therefore
define this well-supported clade by the last common ancestor
of Edaphosaurus pogoniasCope, 1882 andHomo sapiens
Linnaeus, 1758. Providing a proper definition of this clade
is particularly appropriate here since the Garnett representa-
tives of Sphenacomorpha,Ianthodon, IanthasaurusandHap-
todusare basal representatives of the two branches that are at
this node. Localities like Badger Creek (Sumida and Berman,
1993) and Garnett (Kissel and Reisz, 2004) are key sites for
investigations of the initial diversification of Sphenacomor-
pha.

Among the historical designations previously used for
basal synapsids, the recent usage of the term “Theromorpha”
as a senior synonym of the generally accepted Therapsida by
Ivakhnenko (2008, resembling the usage by Nopcsa ( 1923);
compare also Ivakhnenko, 2003) is a notable case. First used
by Cope (1878) to combine Pelycosauria and Anomodontia,
the term “Theromorpha” was subsequently ignored (Osborn,
1903). It was later resurrected, e.g., in Williston (1912), but
was always broader than Pelycosauria. Williston abandoned

his use of “Theromorpha” in later classifications (Romer and
Price, 1940). In the preface of their great revision, Romer and
Price (1940) preferred the term “Pelycosauria” to “Thero-
morpha”, understood as synonymous. Therefore, the usage
of this term yields confusion and should remain unused in a
modern taxonomic framework (C. Kammerer, personal com-
munication, 2014).

According to our current analysis, the node-based taxon
Sphenacomorpha is diagnosed by the following unambigu-
ous and unequivocal characters:

postorbital posterior process goes from broad to narrow
(character 13);

quadratojugal loses zygomatic component (30);

stapes changes from massive to blade-like 38);

coronoid region strongly arching dorsally (39);

ilium loses dorsal groove (81);

ilium expanding anterodorsally (82);

pterygoid quadrate process loses medial shelf (102);

stapes dorsal goes from slender to broad (103).

The taxon is additionally supported by the following un-
equivocal but ambiguous characters: posterior part of suran-
gular curving ventrally (46); pterygoid teeth in two rather
than three groups (107); elongate calcaneum (119).

Furthermore, there are also unambiguous characters with
ci greater than 0.5: frontal orbital process from absent to
weakly developed (8: ci= 0.8); position of pineal foramen
from posterior to more anterior position (17: ci= 0.667).

The clade Sphenacodontia is further diagnosed by the
following unambiguous and unequivocal characters: ridged
pineal rim (18), marginal teeth from slender to robust (49),
deep sockets for premaxillary teeth (52). It is also supported
by the unequivocal but ambiguous character of an enlarged
triceps process in the posterior coracoids (113).

The clade name Sphenacodontoidea is maintained. It is de-
fined herein as a node-based taxon (originally stem-based;
Reisz et al., 1992) and as the last common ancestor of
Sphenacodon feroxMarsh, 1878 andHomo sapiensLin-
naeus, 1758. The taxon Sphenacodontidae remains stem-
based and includesCutleria, according to Benson (2012) and
the present analysis and in contrast to former studies. The
classical large-bodied generaDimetrodon, Ctenospondylus,
Sphenacodonand their close kin are combined in the node-
based group Sphenacodontinae, with the content accepted
since Romer and Price (1940).

3 Discussion and conclusions

The new information on the morphology ofIanthodoncon-
firms its basal position within Sphenacodontia. Together with
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Varanopidae
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Edaphosauridae

Ianthodon schultzei
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Figure 7. Majority rule and strict consensus cladograms of the 10 most parsimonious trees, with a key for bootstrap values above 50 %, the
frequency of node occurrence and Bremer decay values. For nodes that collapse at one extra step, the Bremer decay values are not shown.

other forms from the Garnett fossil lagerstaette, it repre-
sents one of the oldest faunas close to the initial radiation of
Sphenacomorpha, including the edaphosauridIanthasaurus
and the basal sphenacodontHaptodus garnettensis. The os-
teology of these taxa provides valuable information about
the plesiomorphic condition associated with the evolution of
Sphenacomorpha, the large clade that includes mammals. At
the same time, the variation among these Missourian-aged
taxa includes rather advanced features that reoccur in higher
sphenacodonts, the most noticeable being the small number
of premaxillary and precaniniform teeth inIanthodon. Based
on the available evidence, we propose that basal sphenaco-
morphs descended from a generalist form with a great po-
tential for adaptions, evolving into ecologically divergent
species with small-scale differences (Spindler et al., 2013).
Despite the new data onIanthodon, we still know relatively
little about this early stage of sphenacomorph evolution, and
further study of the Garnett fauna might greatly increase the
understanding of this stage of amniote diversification. The
available evidence suggests thatIanthodonmay represent, in
many features, the primitive condition of sphenacodonts, but
additional studies of other members of this clade are required
for a better understanding of this stage of synapsid evolution.

The results of the phylogenetic analysis are not unex-
pected. Sphenacodontids clearly date back to the Pennsyl-
vanian of North America as well as central Europe (Sumida
and Berman, 1993; Harris et al., 2004; Štamberg and Zajíc,
2008). The dichotomy of Sphenacodontoidea therefore oc-
curred within the Carboniferous, contradicting a frequently
presented simplified picture (e.g., Liu et al., 2009, Fig. 3) of
this stage of synapsid evolution.
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